
Handkerchiefs
H;:r. Ik. are jvicii acceptable i ftw that they form a very

Impmtii.l l l;li.--1m;- slock.
'nil1 preparations fur I 'hrh tmas handkerchiefs have been goi1,."'

n for months and ,'roui Ireland. France ami Switzerland Iia'.c come
thoiisaml u thousand- - 'aii'ii oidered--initi- al lace t rim ill' 'il and
plain iiy the box or singly for men. women and childici style-- ;

and kinds to meet evory fancy.
Some leal in luce handkerchiefs are shown u: . to Js.'.o

each.
A to fee them.

We have handkerchiefs this year to suit everybody from the per-
son who wants the fir kind to tue one who wants the finest real lace.

Buy Your HandKerchiefj Here and You'll Be Sore or
"Value Received."
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Goods.

From until which only five days most people will be busy to 'shop' ' in
vague search for appropriate and are forced to realize that hearts are bigger than
our purses at this particular time the year when all regard duty to -re- member

in some substantial those who dear to us.
Few there are, however, and very few who have the time means to gratify least to

some extent the sentiment which possesses Day, the best day the year approaches.
Here the perplexity of the itself What Shall What article will be

most appropriate and at the time within the range purse
You'll find a few suggestions page which may help out. visit to our store week

will suggest to your mind-hundre- ds of other ornamental, useful, gifts.
If possible do your mornings; much pleasanter than during the hurry

rush of the

Store Open. ILvemings Until Clbristfiias.- -

Fine Linens.
If the intended recipient is "keeping why not ,

delight her with a handsome table cloth or a dcn fine

napkins.

They come handy you may be sure,
prove a lasting testimonial to the generosity of the

donor. Our linen department is one of the import-

ant in the store, contains linens fit-f- or the table of the
critical.

time.
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and Suits,

If you wish to mak your wife
ival happy 'hristmas morning
tiiy htr 11 sv eH suit or coat.

All oar frarnicnt.s ale irali-tailoi-

;,i:d there i.i only one of
a kind.

Nore more si;, ii.'-- to he had
in America.

irally
minds

They only
these

nights

Perfume Baskets

Neat litthi differ-
ent sizes and shapes indeed

$1.1MI each.

Some askets contain
bottle good othera
two three.

Just right

Holiday Novelties.
If there is nothing on this page that appeals to you as

just what you wish to give him or her, surely you'll find

it among these Holiday Novelties, which every-

thing frnm "something to strike on" to a photo-

graph album.
You'll have to imagine the things "between," or

still, come in and look.

Furs.

i surest them-
selves to the of the
thoughtful.

a:e not very rdylish.
but aiso veiy comfortable
cold ami mornings.

We excellent assort-
ment.

baskets of

:.'5c to

. one
of

and

for ti.r children.
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at

an

Kimonos

All kinds of this popular gar-

ment are shown in our upstairs
made of silk. eider

down. French i'aimel. silk
crepe. cotton crepe, etc. All
sizes.

Suitable styles for everyone.
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Silks.
A truly gorgeous showing of silks awaits

Suitable kinds for Shirt Waists, Coats, Skirts, Petti-

coats or whole costumes.

Especiallyattractive are the foulards and popular checks
for Shirt Waist Suits or Reception Dresses.

If it is a black taffeta you want buy " Blue Seal," the
world famous silk that split.

If it should, come and get your money back. You
can't 'find it elsewhere in Phoenix.

Sota Pillow Tops

Here's something that make-- ;

i;n acceptable Kilt anil yet is
inexpensive.

The latest line, in town M

her. 'mil you'll hnd all sorts of
subjects to choose from.

Cords and tassels to match
all covers.

for

ior

it's
looking for this the

for that
All the now made
the latest styles are here.

thee present
worth
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same
you
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Coats

includes

Fancy Suspenders

Kverv mae I'kes hand-
some pair suspenders for hi.s

raiment" and you will
find many designs
her" put for

presents, each pair
box.

for

brand new styles
colorr week.

Prices 7"e up.

Fans

pretty indeed ar
the new holiday fans.

Kvery woman needs fan for
comfort at the theatre and so-

cial functions where the air is
liable o oppressive.

llundteds tliein here froi.i
aOc 15.00.

All colors.

Cluny Lace Pieces.
The eyes of the woman refined tastes never tire

of lingering on a handsome piece of Cluny Lace.
-- J

Hundreds of pieces especially appropriate Holiday,

Gifts are on exhibition at the linen department ranging in

sue from the tiny doilies to the immense table covers and
' bureau scarfs.

A piece of Cluny is acceptable anywhere, and besides

it's easily by if 'tis a distant friend.

Prices are moderate.

Silk Petticoats

If a silk petticoat you are
is head-

quarters c lass of goods.

Fall shades
in

(me of will be a
giving.

a real
of

"gladdest
handsome
up

Christmas in

an attractive

with

mail

very

Bead Girdles

The craze head
chains, etc.. !i at its heij.it.

Hundreds of
urn! reached um last

and

t

Dainty and

a

to
of

to

sent

- Choice Perfumes

Many new odors from the
world's host makers are here.

If your friend enjoys real good
perfumery you will takeno risk
in buying it here.'

Kach bottle in an attractive
box ask to see the new kind of
.atomizers, no rubber to wear
out.

Leather
If you don't see what you want here in leather

goods ask for it.
You be pretty sine to find just what you are

looking for.
PICTURE FRAMES.

TRAVELLER'S OUTFITS.
SUIT CASES.

CHATELAINE BAGS.
CIGARETTE CASES.

WALLETS. ,

FLASKS.
GRIPS.

DRINKING
PURSES.

POCKET BOOKS.
CASES.

CIGAR CASES.
MEDICINE CASES.

BELTS.
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Ruches and Boas.
"I hope Santa Clans will bring me one" is an expres-

sion often heard here in of the display of Ruches and

Feather Boas.

They arc certainly swell this year with the long stole

ends, and can be worn with pride by any lady fortunate
enough to possess one.

You'll find you have touched the spot if you give her
one for her Christmas present.

Kid Gloves.

People who buy gloves her'?
know they will ijet the best on
the market at that price.

Why not give your friend a
glove order then she can come
and hi; fitted to Iter own choice
of size and shade.

It is the better way.

rv and
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CUPS.

CARD

CLOCKS.

at

front

Sweaters

livery a

and yo'i will find the
out" very easy here, v v

have so many.

Prices and up.

Shirt Waists.
There's such a variety of Shirt Waists that it would

take the whole page to describe them rightly.

However, you may come here expecting to find the best

assortment in town,-- and you will not be disappointed.

No old truck here crisp, fresh new waists.

Cotton, wool or silk all sizes.

Umbrellas

We have most varied
complete showing of. umbrellas

holidays, both ladi?.
gentlemen's sizes.

Over hundred styles
handles. Priced from 75o

Only kind.

woman r.eeds sweater

'picking
process

$3.f,0

all

Lace Collars

A. handsome lace collar add?
to the appearaace or almost any
costume and would make a most
acceptable gift to a lady of any
age.

White, Keru and P.lack are
here in various sizes.
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